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r transporting good between Pittsburgh and the
Ilastero.)ities without transhipping. This old-

established IMe (being the.oldestportable boat line oir
the corral) is now' preparedtoreceive produce ,and
ruereliondize for shipping either East or West. The
boats by this line ore commanded by skilful, uTPO-
rienced and sober captaiii3;and provided with good
crews. Bratatill cargoes are transferred from and
to canal and railroad, saving all. removal and separa-
tion ofgoods) Trips Made os short. time., and
goods carried on as tlfir terms as any .other line.

Thankful`for;and respectfully solicitirtgO: contimi.
oc e or the very liberal and grolVingpOtronac here-

tofore bestowed upon this line,We with contrience
assure those merchants disposed to toyer us, that their
business shall be done to their entire satislbetion-
Ooods carried by us, consigned to either of our

houses'will be shipped, to their &snootier) free op
charge for slopping, storage or advance. of charges.
As we hold no interestin steamboatStock, merchants
maydepend upon their goodsalways being forwarded
without delay, 'upon good boats nod at the lowest
,rates of,frerglit, . '

Produce consigned to our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will lie solfon liberal terms, arid advinces made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia:

JOHN Alc-PADEN & Cp., Penn st.,
' . Danallßasin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS Fr. CO., 2.49 and 251,
oprlo-lim Market st.i Philadelphia.

Pittsburgh Portable Boat Line,

,L12: 17 1,1846•urge 41-t
•

-an. the transportation 0 freight between Pitts-
-12 burgh and the Atlantic-eities;sia Pennsylvania
Laprovoments and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
r.mcl.

The Preprietors ofthis old established hind, having
vatpleted their arrangements, are prepared to for.‘
ard goodsto and frointhe East (on the opening oficanal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any!

r,,,lter responsible line, and are determined that no
rIre or attention on their part slta.!llbe -wanting to se-
v ire a continuance of thatpatrdnagc so liberally be-
towed upon them for several years:put.
The decided success of the portable boat system ~

manifestin the regularity and despatch experienced
the deliveryof goods'the absence of all risk of

dzlky, breakage or other damage, incident to the old
~/Itent, where goods have to, be hurriedly transhipped
t tree times on the wyty, and the merchantable order
c. which priodece has been avowedly delivered by

has induced the proprictorS to increase their
'cock considerably this season. Their extensive

. :rehouses at each point, (uneaqualled by any other
affordsthein:facilities to conduct their business
despatch; and to shipifera the convenience ofd1:.9estorage, ir.required, until their arrangements are

implete—while their long experience in the carry-
trade, it is .prestimed, will be sitilieiont guarantee

their patrons and the public Olt- they will success-aav eTort thetas:Arcs to give general satisction.
`Produce received forwarded, steXinboat charges

1, iid, and bills lading transmitted free of charge for,
e in-mission, advancing or storage,' and all collimat-
e itions to the following, agents promptly attended to:

T.k7NPFE O'CONNO.II,
Cro. Penn and Wayne sts., Pittsbuigh.

TltomAs lIORIIIDGE,
27S Market stl"eet, Philadelphia.

OTONNOIIS & Co.,
North st_, Baltimore.

Transpzir.:4itiou Line

10 A 1,
0 qnu •

'Z.!

fIONDUCTIP on strict Sahtmthdieepinzprinciple3,
k'though not-claiming to be the only line that is so
~ miductod. The proprietors of thin old established
:rate have put their Etorli in the most complete order.
;.=1.3, are thoroughly prepared to forward produce and
mftchanLae to and from the Estero cities on the
opening of navigation.

We trazt that our long ei-perionce in tlte c7.rrsing
busiaess,and zealous attention to the intere4l: or CUS-
tomers; will secure to 115 a continuance an l increa:x
of the.patronage heretorore bentowc,l on ,thngliant'b

Our arralrjements will ca.a!:lc , us. to carry fre:gli:
lie ut:rmhtcledpatch; and our prices shall alway

,Produce and merehandize will by receive,' and for-
wa_rded cast and west without nay tharge 1•;.,r a! rev
sag,storrze or e.morn:.ss:on.

Bills of forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

Addre,.3, or apply to WM. taN2:l M,
Caual cor. Liberty and W.e.

W.ttrY: ts:1; I•it 1T ruN,
• No.27t; tr!syt et., Phila. I elploa,

.I.1.:1111S WILSON. A.:Yyt,
No. 122 North 11owart1 st.,

WILLIAM •i•rent,
lit West st., Nets \•crk

• /iidepentltnt Portable Bout Line.
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VCR. the trarospoltation of produce aud'inerchan-
X -dize to mid f:ora l'ltts'mrvh, Baltimore and
.Philadelphia;.D:7".rithout transhipping. Goods con-
t;gned to our care, for,rarded %%Allow. dela;,,
at the lowest current rates; 8.115 of Lading trans-
c. ilted, and all instructions promptly at,.ended to,
tree from any ultra charge for storage or ConuMs-
u:on . 13dre2sBEE=
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C. A. ItIcANULTY &

C3.1 d ISi in, I'Lzu-bursti
11(:)S V., :41.1•:11:11LL & Co.,

Sllllol'l3 ItVli3rt" , Ilaltiaturc
1:11A011 & Co.,

I;road Philadelphia

PULL-wort AVur lorvlglit blue.

irfirs,-1:::1 1816 4,7=3,

EXCLUSIVELY for the transportaon of way
freight,betNeon l'ittsbur,r4,lilaimille, SOlll.lb-

tr.im, llollidayaborgh, Water Street, and all inter-
aailate placer.

Orte boat lea-ves tho'Warehouse of C. _I. MeAnul-
t-/, Sr. Ca.,Pittrburgh, every day (except Sundays) and
:i..ippers can always dapead on having their goods

forNarlel without delay ant pa accutntnoi xting
terms.

We rezpcetfully solicityour patronage.
PIMPRICTORS.

J. Pickwoi:h of boats, rsTite, Exchange, Par:s . and
Pacific.

J.H. Barnes or boats, Filth and .Esoine.
iJohnMiller of,cars on Portage 'tail Road

J. PICICWORTII, Canal Basin, Johnstown,
JOHN MILLER, " Dollidayshurgh,
C. A.. M'AIs;ULTI.' 8: CO, " Pittsburgh.
iY23 ' • '

11101VONGAIIELA ROUTE,
E=2

TO I.L.LTIMORE, in 32 Lours—fart $lO
TO. PIIILADELPHIA. in 40 hours—fare $l2

ONLY 73 stmas srAztro!
ty- -12. S. MAIL.7-.;40-
tel

The Great Sparc!, Regularity and high 12,1100(10n
already attained, by this pleasant passenger Route,
has ihdtice.l the Postll,4ater General, to place the
New York and Philalelphia mails to Pittsburgh, 111 -

on it.
The superior and swift steamers. CONSUL and

LOUIS M'LA.NE, leaves the Monongahela \Vharf
precisely at ;S o'clock every morning, and at 6 o'-
clock every evening., except Sundays. Splendid
Ceachepawdit their arrival at Brownsville, to tram:-
port Passenters and Mail, only 73 miles to the Rail
Road at Cumberland.

The preparations on this route are ample, and the
connections complete, so that disappointment or de-
lays µ•ill bounknown upon it.

By oar tickets-,passengers can delayat Cumberland
or atßaltimore, during their pleasure, and continue
theirjourndy either by steamboat or cars to Philo-

Office in the "St. Charles Hotel," Wood st. Pitts
er urgh. S. 11IESKIM EN,

Agent.

EUZOreall and American Agency.

THE undersigned, European Agent having again
arrivedin America at the regular time, will

eave Pittsburgh, Pi. early in September nest, and
enilfrom New York on the fir.3t day of October, ma-
king a THIRTEEN-I'll tour through England, Ireland,
Peotland;Wales, and returning -to America in May,
1547. BY ;this agency money remittances can be
Made by 'drafts for larue and small Si:tint, payable at
sight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, &c.;

-legacies : debts, yents, real *State and claims collect-
ed and recovered;- searches of all kinds made; co-
pies of wills, deedeand ditcuments procure& and
the usual business appertaining.to this Agency trau-
leted as heretofore. I.ltutinierable references giv,,

-en:. Apply' personally oriadrdem post petd,
H. KEENAN;

European Agent and -Attorney at Law, Pittsburgh.
-11.1r. J. S. May will attend to all European busi-

ness inmy absence. iel9
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I3LWKELY NITCIiEL;

, ,R.EMITTANCES to'-and -tai3sage to and 'froth
Great: Britain and Irelatitll.by the Mad; Dal; or

old Line of Liverpool P4vkitts:". Sailing from New
York atui ;Liverpool on the Ist and 16th-of every
month. AIM by licit class Anterkan Ships (Sailing

Persons Sending to the "Old CoMitiy" for .their
friends; can make the necessary arrantngeenta with
the subscribers, and haVe'them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising-the Black Baller Old Line
ofLiverpool Packets; (sailing froni Liverpool on the
Ist and 16th ofevery months) by-lirst class ship,.
sailing froM., that pert Weekly), which our Agents,

isMessrs. James D. Roche- Co, there Will scud out
without delay.

Should those sent for not come Out the money will
be refunded without any:deduction.

The "Black Ball, or old Line ofLiverpool Paekd
ets," comprise the following, magnificent ships, and
will sail from Liverpool on their regular appointe-
day,ias follows:
Fidega,.. I ..... Ist Jon. IstMay. Ist Sept.
Europe, 1 I6th '' 16th " 16th 4,

New York; . Ist Feb. Ist June. Ist Oct.
American; 16th •' 16th " 16th "

Yorkshire; Ist Mar. let July. Ist Nov.
Cambridge, 16th " 16th " 16th Dec.
Oxford, .. ISt April. lot Aug. Ist "

Montezuma, 16th .4 16th " 16th 44

Not i re..--lt is well known, that the Black Ball is
the :cry best conveyancefor. persons to get out their
'friends, and as other paiiscnger agents advertise to
bring out passengers by that Line, the public are Fe-

el:tot:trolly inotifijd by the owners that no passenger
agents, but Recite, Brothers & Co., and :Blakely &

Mitchel, are:authorised toadvertise 'and to bring out
passengerS by that Line.'

We hose at all times (Or the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Alsci on Messrs. Prestiottt, Grow, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which arc paid free of discount, or
any charge 'whatever, in- all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply Le, or address, if by Letter. (post paid)
ROGUE, IMO'S & CO.

No. 15, Fulton street New York.
(Neat door to the Fulton Bank.

JAMES D. ROCHE Si. Co's Office,
No. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

Or to BLAKELY & AirrcuEL,
i Peat street, near. the Canal Bridge.

and Smithfield st, near sth.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company
er-

CHARTER-PERPETUA L. $400,000 paid in M-
IL) lice 16'31, Chestnut at:, north side, near Fifth.—
Take insurance, either .permanent or limited, against
loss or damage by tro, on-property and' effects of
every description, in town or country op the most

reasonable terms. Applications, Made, either 'Mi..
soually or by letters, will be promptly attended to.

C. N. BANCKER, Prest.
. C. G. BANCKER,Sec'y.

DIRECTORS":
Charles N. Banker, Jacob R. Smith, •
Thoinai Hart, George -W. Richards, '
TIi(NINASI J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis, •
TobiaMagner, Adolphi E. Boric.,
Samuel Grant, David S. Brown,

—r
PITTSBURGIL AGENCY.

WARRICR. MARTIN Agent, at the Exchange Office
of Warrick Martin, 8:Co., corner of Third'and Mar-
ket streets. ,

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents in
Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marine, or inland navigation risks taken.
• aug.4...y.

Fire and Marine InsurancE ANOTHER ASTOrkitSTINg cIiTIE!rirlllE Insurance Company or North America, of
.1 Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agem,
thesubscriber, otrers to make permanent and limited
Insurance, on property, in this city and its vicinity,
sod on shipments by the canal and rivers.

bIRECTORS
Arthur C. Coffin,Pres't, Samuel Brooks,
Ales. Henry, CharlesTaylor,
Samuel W. Jones,' Samuel W. Smith,
Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown,
John White

Jacob M. Thumas,
John IL. Neff,

Thomas P. Cope, . Richard I). Wood. Y.

Wm. Welsh, henryD. Sherrard Seety.
TM.; is the oldest Insurance Company in the Uni-

ted Staten, having horn chartered in 1794. Its char-
ter is perpetual, and from its high standing, long
experience, ample moans, and avoiding all risks of
an extra hazardous character, it may he considered
as offering ample security to the public. _

MUST:S AIWOOD
At Counting, Room of Atwood, Jones& Co., Wa-

ter and Front streets, Pittsburgh. oct23-y.

Ta',Nei:al.'s General Emigration Office.

,r,-. 1- 74:'• EMITTANCES and passag to ,r!!!!-
‘l.-KV,>. land front GREAT BRITAIN AND ti.kib,

!IRELAND, by \V. & J.'l'. Tapsemt
75 South !street, corner of Maiden Lane. New York,
and 96 \yaterino road Liverpool.

The subscribers haying accepted the agency of!
the above:house, are Row prepared to make arrange-
ments talon the most liberal terms with those dusi.l
rous of having the passage of their friends from the!
old Country, and flatter themeselves their character
and long standing in business will give ample ail-

surance that all thz!ir arrangements wall be carried
out faithfully.
• Messrs', E.: J. T.Tapscott, are long and flivora-
bly know'n for the superior class. accoronvidation
sad sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN or THU WEST, SHERIDA_N, It0C111:S.
TER, GARRICK., litaTimaTit, Roscrus, LIV-
EIt.POOIJ, and SIDDONS, too of which leaveeach
Port 'monthly, from New York the ?Ist and i.'Gth and
Troia Livt•rpoill the tith and llth, in addition to which
they bare arrangements with the St. George and
Union Lines of Li% erpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture foul Liverpool. every lir eilays being thus deter
ruined, their facilities shall keep pace with their in-

creasing ilatronage, while Mr.W. Tapiceott's constant
per-sodal sunorintendance of the bosincss in Liver-
pool is pn additional security that the comfort:m.l
aceonun4slatiou of the passenger.; wiil be paiticu.
larly attdnded to.

NATIONAL FIRE
AND'MARINE INSURANCE CO.IIPANT,

New Vork.

91 ins well known and respectable company is pre-
I pared through their l'l rffildll AC;ESTI' ,to
makedusurance of every Lind connected with risks
of transportation and inland 1121igation; to insure
against 111,1 or damage by fire, Dwelling Houses,
Warehouses. Buildings in general, Goods, N'taron,
and Merchandise; and every ilesdription of personal
property 011 the most hivorable terms.

A for loturance attended to without de-
lay at the office, No. 31 Water lull 1;2 Front stn., by

SPHINGEIt 11.111B.it4ili Ag•t.

At au Fdenton held at the Mike in N.„1".; May
12th. the following named gentlemen Were chvxen
DlreCtorS of 11121 l'ompan, Mr the cm-mint! year,
viz:

Jo ph NV. Say:lgo, Stelaten
John Browner, John McChniti,
AVilitam G. Ward, Wm. W. CASOpbefl
Jr,Bn Nes%hourm, JtIC,JII
IVtilintri S. Al'arcuA Spr.n.z,
J ohm F..Mac!../e, Joseph

ltd.!! J. ik•rrc~
And at a ,orto.e.jor,at ra,r nog of t!,

onartimorr*v re-cloc-
tvd Prcsivicut for thr i06a,,.T.

/1/..:(1113,
I.lac v. 11vcre:ary.

2.117.111C.1N FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY cc:
Pialaileifilua--Ciiartiirperpetual—Capital f)00,-

tN.;) paid in. i!ilice in Philadelphia, Nu. 72
sure;--Wra. Daiudain, Pres't; Frederick Fraley.'

Thia old and riiitabliiihed (*outplay; con-
tinues to iniitire 2.lereliandize. Furniture.'
and Property, otl I>t- an vs Ira izardoni iracter t
agairdit / 1/1, l/i I_;c_ . . .

'fire sdhL.eriber6 being -(us itsua!`, ealceffively enga- I Se. y
ged in the Trauzportatton Business between Pittsburg'
and the L 'atlantie Cities, arc thereby en.dried to take
charge and for pasr.enger% immediately on
their !aside:, witlmut a chance of disairpo:ntatent or
delay, and arc therefore prepared to contract for pl.--
sage frotn an sea port iu Great Itritain or Ireland to i
this Citythe nature of the Intsine,, this are cngaged
in grripit facilitleg earreite,7 pSaSer!7ere to

rar_l,o;i:l•ir e,..r.trrrlr T7TS,,Ver,-••:. • '•i • ••••• 4••••• ,-ia—tir
best 11100 e of any addition.d --

charg,S 'Or Wlv,r• n, rili„•,,ch, ft,:.decline (ionn;7 out, ii 111JC1!111,1 rerl.3.,•eze Co:: ,
rellintled is nil!. 1 1 1:14-1.;.S soon

• • •-••,- •

The LtV.tscrtltert: arc oso pr; part:.l ..ziee draflt., at

tin' any , •,..eint pay.tttle at Ile, lintletpal Cttir,
and . 1. 1. 31V, 11.1. I-dill/if
N'tra.“:'; etas afrordinia s:1': and es;,...tit.otts mode oi

to tito,t tdtich persons
reptirin¢ such racilitit, ,, will find it t:lttir inters st
avail Cie:nett:het; of.
- Applidation !IT hy po ,st be pro:,:,
lv _ _ _

TAAPFE Ln•CENNIIR,
Cou/rnls.ncn MPrcltants,

Pa

nvelelllazect, io Eng-In.l, Ireland, Scot-
land an-d l 4 ales.

-131-..nsoNs d.,:r.s toor.ey to Cs) . 0

the idiove cotiotrioi, 1.3!: 130 .3 iliroui:h the Gob-
sc.-ibers 'Oll the insist easy term,. We,
to isiede fur any:00011M user i t,UU F00"10.111.
Itemitu4ce,3 made through our house arrc day hcfore
the 2.j.1 Of May, will be received io I :elaad , by the
20th of June.

IiLAKELY t MIT(' IIEL, Ihttshergh,
Agents for Ruche, Bro's

Now

1.;itcohlola of Pt

R 114.1 CHANCE FOR 600 D INA ESTMENTs !subscriber has laid Out, and now oilers for
sale at ;reasanable prices and nu accommodating
terms, One hundred and ton building lots, on that!
handsonie level groundbetn:een Braddock street and i
the Monongahela river. They are about onethird
of a tnilh from the city line, nod are situated in that
part of the city district which will probably soon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-
perty inj the suburbs possesses superior advantages,
nor has hay heretofore been laid out with so liberal
an alloviance of wide streets; Braddock is from one''
hundred and twenty to about one bond red and ninety;
feet wide, and Beeler, Come:elec.;Brady, Columbus
and W4er streets, till wide avenues. Most of the
lots have twofronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,
and wilt be sold one-lot, with theprivilege of four or'
five, early applicants can be accommodated to suit
their °vim views of improvement. Persons who de-
sire to build or to make secure investments in Pro-
perty that is sure'to advance in value, and particular-
ly thearii %%lie intend to erect manufactories, would
do well;to view these lots and examine the draft be-
fore pm-Chasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-
timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey by
the State of Pennsylvania were both made alongside
of this property, and it is generally considered that
BraddoCk street, or the ground inonediately alongside
of it, alrords the only eligible route for a railroad
from Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can be delivered
on this property at a much less cost titan on the Al-
legheny river, and there is always deepwater at this
part of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,
aug,'2s-tf Office, Market,between 3:1 and 4th sts.

Street Furniture %Varerooms.

9111Eilinbscriber would most respecthilly call the
attention of the public to his stock of Cabinet

Ware, possessing advantages ever any other manu-
facturing mlablislimmit in the city. Ile is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, he
would remind those who want good Furniture at a
air price not to forget the right place, No. 27, Fifth
street. (mar23-tl&wy) 11. H. RYAN.

for la,ariiric, in Pi110)11711 aiid itP
Twiv!fnlrlioti Uii Lr r-ceived, and n-S.a taken
vii!wr pi•rpviiiidiy or f.r too favrira..
i!C (i11 11.1:0C1111AN,

tivi: 21 No.

scotts Vegetable Pills.

tb.'ST received a fresh supFly of those In-
valuable Pills, to those who know them, no-

'thing need he said in their favor, fur by their in-
triusicl merit they can speak for themselves, but to
the afflicted who have never used them we recom
mend trial, for they have been the means (under
the blessing of God,) of imparting health and
strength thousands NOM were apparently draw-
ing ne r to the gates of Death, the Inveterate Cancer
and scrofula have Leen effectually cured by them,
Also, Ilyipepsia;Fever andA gue, Intlam ation, Drop-
sy in the head; Jaundice, Asthma, Sores of twenty
years standing, Croup, Measles, Worms and even
cases I ,C,,snsidered Consumption have all yielded to
their highly renovating powers. They are also im-
surpaslied in- their purifying properties,when taken
as an Occasional physic by old or young, being as
well sffited for the infant of one day as lor the
man matured in life.

By ih'e ralwess conwayd of the Proprietor, they
are soldnt cents per box of 2i pills, with full
directions. Sold wholesale and retail by

SAMUEL LINDSAY; No. 101 Liberty st.

7: r

_
err Livrc:r:ol.4,l), an.i Ma.. up.Jt: 1,1!:

Uf UkCll I f•L'i trail.,.

BEpsTEADS—Mallo gany. Birch, Maple, Cherry
add Poplar high and lOw post bedsteads al-

ways on hand and lbr sale low at the Furniture
warehOuse of T. B. YOUNG & Co,

31 Hand si.

(Jui ce at the tvare':.ott.te of lilt^ & 110
•

Water e.. eruct,
. aio /ttv,tt, iho ce::flt,:tre tool

and large.
Drias...ac 31. S. Insurance to:Arany, :IS tnsts-

tntn•ll tlac
ha; p.I.A11:1 capital, 5. k0.1., I.:. thr

.r tts Lila:Ler, In Cu:lnt:l,loy
I. each pe-rson nn:m:l In., dot t.l.arn of the.

pro:1, ISt' C.onpany, 5....th0nt in55.11.nv, It.t•t in
a:ly respion...l.lltty 5. innvi r.t. la.: rind ll.e pro
zoclally 1,a./1 in is Lao; slid 00 ll•COrl• , t11:

o, rthstunl principle c1.515t....1 esc::.
and di Lt.:. /an< form. n o s 1-ti'

igency of the Frank!'" ['lre InEurance
Company of Phflntlelp:ila. •

N. C. cur,,cr Th;rd and f',.yo,f

IIIIF, Of 1.1, wwlpm.y
1.1,:lliN!“- jui 1.:•)%nint11:) I an ...VI

0:1111. Por.wyl.wa rl'

11,wd. awl .'llortgaL!,,
cost,

T.•wporaty LaanS, StUtAS

F,,610.31.5 9:1
1'iv,947 77

7,199 7

Making a total or 1',;911.9,G5:1 12
Affording certain assurance that all lin.ses will be
pr.nnptiv met. and gis ing entire security to all ilk.
obtain policies front tins Company. Risks taken at

as low rati, as are v.insistinit w.th aecality.
oct S W A !MICK MAItTIN, Agent.

llson's

THE, WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarly
adapted fin- headaches and dp,p,ptic alfections,

are pretty generally known and esteemed id tli.s
community; and the proprietor, FO (41-11 as lie has
Occasion to write ur speak of them, can scarcely re-
frain from an espressioii of his gr.ite.lll acknowledg-
ments to his friends fur their patronage and kindness
tO him. His feelings are the warmer dont observing
the “beginning and the ending''—thrown almost in
juxtaposition—of EC) many nostrums and kindred pre-
parations equally loud in their pretensions, and
much inure industriously; presented4presented tothe public;
while his preparation noiselessly "advaes, even to
remote places, soothing and comfortingthe afflicted,
.and permanently grafting itself upon the affections
of new friends, thus continually widening the circle
of its usefulness. Although well satisfied that his
medicine has, as it were, a principle of perpetuity in
it, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-
stantial evidence ofthe !het.

In its natural history, if you 'please,. the Wilson
Pill ddlers from most other preparations in not being
originally made fur sale, or with a view to pecuniary I
profit; while as every body knows, the greatest tyro'
(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble in
drugs than he casts about for some cheap. prepara-
tion, or must 'get up,' as the phrase is,..something—-
anything that will sell. Often he attempts it under;
an assumed or fictitious name, as though conscious
his Own were insufficient to sell it. The difference
then between the Wilson Pill and the preparations a
have just indicated, would appear to be this: The
consciousness of the value of my pill originated
the idea of putting them on sale for money, and at
price. The consciousness of the value of money
originates in most instances the many preparations
I have alluded to; and the price most likely 'to take'
is always first earethlly considered; and the pill or
otherpreparation made and graduated to suit it. The
one is a DISCOVERY, and comes from the great Arcana
of Universal Nature; the othera trick or invention,
and comes from a not very popular quality of Inn-

, VIDE IL icatlitC. Reader! the difference here is
great. In one instance the value attached to therata.

is the starting point; in the other, the mosey. ISut
it is not probable that some of the ninny prepara-

i tions having even such paternity were accidentally
I good,but that possibly by this process of "getting
up" as they call it, by pulling and blowing, as we
clean wheat, they have been "got u p" too high he
fore their specific gravity had been carefully ascer-
tained, and have blown off never to be heard of,
with other chaff—some lighter, some heavier.

Whatever may be tho rationale. I must repeat it,
that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends for
their discrimination in not consigning mydiscovery to
that compenduons category, of "inventions that dill
not answer"—of "tricks that won't win..''

The Wilson Pillsure useful as's GENERAL remedy,
and maybe kept and taken, ih proper doses, in fam-
ilirs,as a preventative ofgeneral ill health, or dis-
ease of whatever name, by say membur ofthe ftim-
ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-. 1sure in the ordinary pursuits of luishiess.
:—They may always be had-in any quantity of the

proprietor, in Penn street, below Marhurv,and of the
principal Druggists of this city and ,Allegbenyi

jy22-d&w7m

NEw oTtLEANs SUGAR. -201ilids N.O. sugar)
for sale by (je26) JAMES MAY.

•-‘H. • •
^
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rrle FoundatLast, •
A CURL EOR"CONSUMPTION.,

,fttebital.

Seven Thousand cases of obstitiate Pulmonary Com-
plainis cured in one yens! . _

. .

_
'We ask Alio attention -of the candid to a •the• COll-
-

still AitOTher iiiroudCifillCnie of
CONSYMPTION.

DR. SWAYE, <JOMPOUND triazirP
OF WILD .0 1.f.F.;•1t R Y

THE ONIG/NAL AND GENUINE rltEY-Alan -ONA
Conghs, Colds,Asthma, Bronchitis, Liver Complaint,

Spitting Blood, Difficulty of Breathing,!Painin
the Side aidDrealtsA'alpitatieh ()idleHeart) •

hillnetiza, Cio p, Broken Constitution, - _-

Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and 'all diseasee of Throat, •

Breast and dmngs, the ,1
most effectual and •

speedy cure over
known for •

any of
the

Nature, in every part °flier works, has left indeli
ble mark.s ofadaptation and design.; - • .

The constitution of the animals and vegetables of
the forest, is such that, they could nut endure the
cold or the frigid zone, and vice veSa.

In regard to diseasesatid ita ,eure) the adoption is
more or less striking; .

The MosS of 'Teel-314i the Wild Cherry and. Pines
of all Northern latitudes (and WISTAR'S Bat.-
sax' , is a compound chemical extract from these>)
have long been celebrated for complaints prevalent
only incold climates: linked the most distingnished
medical men have averred that nature furnishes its
everycountry medicines for its own peculia•r diseases.

Consumption in its couthuned and incipient stages
Coughs, Asthma

'
Croup and Liver Complaint form by

far tho most fatal class ofdiseases known to our
laud. Yet oven these may be cured bymeans of the
simple yet powerful remedies (named above) and

1 which aro scattered, by a bencficient Providence,
wherever those maladieS prevail. _ _

WISTAR'S BALSAM 07 WILD C/LEDIIII, (I.lii/N'9 trititn-
pliant! cure follows cure in its 'onward victorious
career!

DAVTO:f, Feb, I .lth, 1345
J. TV. Whitmore.—Dear Sir: As youare the reg-

ular authorized agent in Dayton, for the sale of"Dr.
Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry," 1 take this meth-
od of making a statement of facts to yeit'ivhic,4,
hope may be publiihed to the world) in reference to
au almost miraculous cure, wrought in any case by
means ET the above Invaluable Balsam.
Language rails to describe the salutary effects it pro
duce& and the great benefit 1 derived:troin its use
. The citizens of Dayton and vicinity; well recol-
lect that on the Sth of August last, I received seri-
ous injury froth the explosion of a cannon, 7t pur-,
tion of its contents entered my right side and breast;
and in all probability, BOIIIC fragments or splinters of
the ram-rod paused through the "plum," and pintcod
the Lungs.

After the lapse of about six weeks, I was attacked
with a distressing cough and a violent pain in my•
right side. Seine ten dajs alter this when in a par-
oxysm of coughing, suddenly and ULCER broke, and !
a large quantity of very offensive matter, mixed
with blond, was discharged; most of which found
passage through the opening of the wound. From
this (yelling there frequently flass,A a quantity or
air, supposed to issue front the rungs. During all
!hie time my stVerings were almost intolerable.

My physicians meanwhile paid the strictest anen-
t/Os to me, and did all in the,r power for my recov-
ery. Rut with all their skill they could not reach
the vat of dialres., 4Der the Lungs had lecome alreet-
ed. I was sisitvd during this time by at least twenty

it was now minced to a tiortainty. that 4.'ov:sat/on t
of tit, fangs was rapidly taking place; and that this!
would terminate toy lilc in a eery abort time, was en
the flight-at degree probable.

At this critacal stage, a messenger was despatched I
to Cincionau, and a ettlobratturPhys.etan of that's
place was consulted. When he Was untie acquaint-'
cd with my situation, he romarLtail dolt nothing could
tic dont. by medical 311. tithe cnastitntion itself ,:n5

not to throw off the discase.
rely frtmeds now deapaired of toy recovery, and I

had 1110 earthly ground of howl to iguraiac many tlay.s•
Fortunately at this jnnetine, 1 ',ail, One Of Dr. Witt-
tar's Pamphlets, entitled "Fausdy Mcdtcad tio.de,"
or “Treatise on Cno•aunylicla ofthe Lungs.' Al, 1
had ollea !:card oC ilynig coca l•cattlnniz at straws;'

I. felt 111. a d..ing an fly the consrat or my
Phyt,eians, I scat! to you for a bottle oftlu7 nonlicinc
dosar.beit sad /Fialor's i;.i?gaa of freid arrry,"

leach relieved me almost troinediatoly. Alter 1
lead K,,1111` fire' or sea ItallUSlSOlar rerprer,dns
tee re,4,tct .

• My cOug%i Le.l.oqat, and my lungs
IVA.,red to a healthy 11- nn, tits hr::!.

lap am! f,thay infh:rnce andputc,lful Inedicina!
Betharn.

Wr-re ,t not from t ha' eatrrnal injury I roceiveci in
my shim:der anal stul bY thy eirrlyiston, I foal carai-
tkmt that I might have-teen yvort.inir at sass trsale

loch to blarlstnittztrig.i but Oils has pries is

inaimaiirc , I 1141, Elitif, i-tkltil 1.1,111! sr corn
ney: my truly ~eddy has bena ••:Iw

And I no,. most torilistly talc genuine
tr'ratiar's ./bi!arity to all syho crw Olitinted with Culifir,
Corn:fir, Of 1.:1,34- Conipiaintri. I eirirtyhler it an

hie.i.e.tio—.s real b'insaliz to the truad. .1 as
tis:•zY•Y‘r.Y.Y.Y4litaz Informatnyii, way call nit all
• = •—• .

CM%=

above diseases
i 3 . , ..i

. DR., SSW A Y NE'S •!
COMPOUND SYRUP OF WILD CLIkARY-TrIlE GREATEST 'CURE EVERRECDVIDED 1.,

.1 Dr. Swevrin—Dear Sir: I feel it'ddebt of
gratitude due you—and a duty to the atilie'ted,gen-
erallyy to Offer toy huielde testierouY in faVor of your
Compound Syrup of Prunes Virginia, or Wild cher=
ry, or rather of its Meditinal:'virtues. genie three
years since I was violently'attacked with cold and
intimation of the Lengs,i,which was acCompanied
with a very distressing cough., pain in theihroust and.
head; a very considerable discharge of effenaive
mucus from the lunga s frequent from thenf, especial-
ly from changes ofwcather, however slight. At first
I felt no alarm about my conditimn but Was pretty
soon convinced that I was rapidly going -into con-
sumption'. I grew daily weaker, midat length was
scarcely able to walk about, or speak above a whis-
Der, such was the exceeding weakness et; myiungs.

uring this time I badtried various preparatione and
prescriptions, but found no relief—growing all the
time worse. Just here I was advised andpersuaded
by a dear friend in Wilmington, to mat,' trial of
your Syrup of Wild Cherry; Imust confess that pre-
viously 1 had been prejudiced against patent Medi-

, eines, and am still against thoge coMing iota' ofthe
hands of empirics, but understanding yogr claims to

! the profession and practice of medicine, and having
implicit faith in the say so of my friend, [I forthwith
purchased of Dr. Shaw, one of your agents, a few
bottles, and commenced its use. My :disease at
this time was or 20 or 24 months standing, conse-
quently, was deeply, seated. , It therefore required
time and a number,of bottles to effect acute in myease.'1 found, however, considerable relief from the
first four or live bottles. But beinga public speaker,
I frequently attempted to preach with my increasing!
strength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sels that had already began to heal, in this wan]doubtless, my care was greatly retardedd In conse-1
imence of acting tlois imprudently, I had to use 12!
or 15 bottles before I was perfectly restored. Ihave!no question, a much smaller number! of bottles!
would have made me sound, but for the above indis-i
cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit,done !
away the distressing cough, mit a stop !to the disfi
charge el matter friTin the longs', and gavethem and'
the entire system, good health. 'Thanks: be to God,
oho is the source ofall health, and to I.ir. Swayne
for it. I would recomineud the Syrup to. all per-
sons who may he affected with colds, eungh or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumption
in the first and second stages, and in the lastovill
give ei.,,c and prolocg life.. It isau excellent ftiedi-
eine in cases of w !looping cough, and is so 'Very
plewnt to the taste, that children will cry for it... I
have deferred offering this certificate mail now,.filr
the purpose of being perfectly satisfied vitli, the ;im-
manency of the mire, ami now that I feel perfectly
well, I oder it with pleasure.

REV. I. P. JORDAN.
poplin County, N.C., Dec. 13, ISIS.
;:r.- The (original and only) genuine article is only

prepared by Dr. Swayne, North-west corner Bth anal
1Race streets, Philadelphia.

Remember, all ptevparation= porporting to contain
Wild Cherry, are fictitious and counterleit, except
that bearing the written signature of De. svinyite.—
Great care should be observed in porchaging of the
:inthorired agents. The only; agents ill Pittsburgh
for the sale of the genuine medicine are. Wm. Thorn,
53 nirker .a.; (Ig Oen Si.' Snowden, corner ofWood
and 21 at., and S. Jones, ISO Liberty pt., where it
can be obtained genuine, wholesale tind retail. it
proprietor's prices. Sold by 4obn Mitchell, Alle-
y:l,mi'. city; E. It. Hinman, CoiCinnati; Dr. Megotfin,
mercer; 1. li. Burton & Co., Erie, 1:!5. Morris &

C..., Lorm.vdlet Dr. E. Easterly & Col, St. Louis,-
~tmire, olive, & Co., New Orii-ans; Denig & Son,
Columbit,l hoed. Carns t.- Co.. Itutler; 'lllackenzie &

If.rd,ell co, elaml; It,. fisher. V:ll,2•eliiig, \'a.; Wm.
R. Wood, M,4,..vi11e, Ky.; Miller, Brownsville; Dr.
-4,c;4144;,14,11.4.c;i4;41gi1Viki it.:1:40 4.,"1:%921S11.111:
part, of the United States. I may 9

. .
City tk:l).tytl3:2,

rvr.O.g ' cn., Stale 40. M,
t.., I”lnkre Lte, JuLLce u.

tins I 1ilt clay Vt
EV; EZ It .

g y rrr(le ze.-ts rr
i!,tua, ite iwOrmOk,n of ICi.

We. the c0,d,f,,,,m..d, ar/intn]nt,d
, Mr.S visa], 1-..:1‘11,,v,5.:4 1,4,1 aver

to ;far'
ll::tt the forewiing o 1.1 no to,lna an r. , 1-7,..i,f0qe1l

bal 1,11.:;.11.ii.:.•.; 1,1:1 trtdst.

~~~C~tLRI;

A. L. s
J. B. 11. PoSi.ti,
lILNIts. IL. smyTti

!Ng, rt'1:111:,e ,•31—‘,.1,11-'s; QI
I, y,'' aEsc (1121 V, la ail

1.11, 0.1. Stltr,
in l:”"rni:,-.t1 on the (~Ote.r of l'oltrth

N 4`.',

l.t ;.,,:t1 the Wc,t.t.tri SLtte...
L IVIL(.(,X Jr, cur. 'Alaft.et :At

Pranl.l:rn ?tea:cal C'olier,r,t, of l'lll7ltal,l.

T11: I:r,t 1.,,,t.,re$

1.. , In !1•,I Oa

CL‘, 4:106,1: Irrt:tniti Molaiity Li/ Uct,.l,er,'

ut:l be cehtLituel uotA the ,eotl of the et,:u.zj
truary.

I'.o L BECK CuDDA :Nt. D.—Anaturiy and

C. C. VAN WYCK, M. D.—Principles and practice
of Surgery.

MEREDITH CLYM ER, M. D.—Princ.plcs and
practice of Meiliciae.

)uHS RCLA BIDDLE, M. H.—Materia Mod-
ica and Therapeutics.

DA VID Il ?VT EIL TucKER., D.--Obstericks
and diseases awn:nen and children.

Freberve the Teeth.

Ws., 1 E EL E. 1.1.,s

LEVIN S. JOYNES, 9t. D.—Physiology and kjal
Medicine.

JAMES B. noGuts, M. D.---Gcneral and Organic
Chemistry.

.101IN 'BARCLAY DIDDLE, M. IL—Dean of the
faculty.

J0.4:1'11 LEIDY, M. D.—Demonstrator of An
atomv.

The: Franklin Medical College was incorporated'
in the Legislature of Penn.ylvania, by an act ap-
proved :28th January, 1616, and is authorised by sec-
tion third of its charter, "to grant the degree el Doc-
tor of Medicine to any such persons as shall possess
the qualifications now usually required of candidates
in other Medical Colleges in this State."

For etch course of lectures, $15,00
Marticulation fee, to be paid once only, 5,110

EX T At)INARY DISC LO SURES
m.:w.sint: or L'US.

TO OIL OIST

•OM V. D.rmatrists art: tit.dcet! into the
114,, a miserable Mutation or Jr.t toti.

Coate...Oath:tit Vug&itabte Pills, simply 1.•
can RttiiChasu the spurious ittroptr.
eases:l:pose such ilea:ere throughout
who, after. being dal!) infortted of tht
these truitatort, buy and attempt to imin
public with such worthless trash. It ilgar coating clone that corimtutes tile!
th but It is ray inrcntion, lot shish
tight.

t•ror or buy-
-4ntll's Sugar-
because they
. 4; a trail in al:.
the country,.

rascality of
Use noon the

-

Qnut the Su-
!value of my'

I,lel lai.i,n the1.G. LIENJ.
17:1 Grl‘ermich st. and 3 Wateri

IL ICLIGE—LaLP T.. 1;,;./
W Cie t“ldt,rs.•Juuti, clragl

are tali:dual, rrout all the.
that N., r•Ilot ,tal'il, (hut Dr. G. lIENJAN".
in V.lO er,lT,ltial iliNvlttor vt. the Sugar-Coi

,t. Di .ton

ZIEMI

dtlphig.
Ilavikz made

bcrry 'l",mt6 \V
article 1 ha

jib Lisa/ Olt
iIN
itted Pills.
lat the NewNV/` :1' prOparei disalers•

.1 Cory, 492 Main st
J. lturrr.r 6 Co.. 401 Alam st.
Rupert 4- Lindea?.-erger, !ill Main st.

rapping 4- • Cu., 79 Fourth st.
Big! 4-aidcn , sl .courili
The following tints drtm;ists is New

1 in ,euted the Sugar Coated Pills in 15,
Neu York, June

We, the undersigned, neyersaw or
gar Coated fills," -until Dr. G. Benjamni
ufachired and exhibited them to usabou

Riviiiins 4-, Cu., 110 Broadway and 101J.sravi Riiiidolph, M. D. SG Liberty st..l
Jlorare Emeriti, 95 fluds,'Aist.
Jahu C'otrre, 97 11nd:ion st.
Der:d n.14,79 Fulton at.

A VOICE FROM iCENTLICI
Ihalie been afflicted with dyspepsia i

gravated form for three years past, and
relief until 1 used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's
ed Winn Vegetable Pills." After uain
saidi valuable pills, 1 am entirely cure
a i-"clicral remedy. J. K.

Paducah, 1:y. Nov. 9,1545.
We certify to the above•facts.
Dr. Smith's"Sugar-Coated Pills" ar

esteemed in this vicihitY•
DODGE GIVENS & Co, i

Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1515.
At the request or Dr. G. Benjamin .

we cheerfully state that we smiled thq
Smith in September last, while in N
found him to all appearance carrying
tensive business with his Sugar-Cuatd
table l'ills. The extent of his establi
astonish any one not initiated in the of

pill trade.—Louisville Journal.
(From Dr. Singleton.)

Sinithland, (Ky.) Fei

York shows

(301,1511.
and of "•3u-
Smith man-

Diploma fee, ' 10,00
Additional information respecting the course of in-

struction, or othe_r matters connected with the Facul-
ty, can be obtained upon application, personally, or
by letter, to J. B. BIDDLE. M. IL,
Dean of the Faculty, N. E. corner of Quince and

Spruce streets, Philadelphia. two. I 1-titint

BOW EL OR .5 Ul4llll ER COMP LA 1 N T.—We
confidently recommend and could refer to hun-

dreds of our citizens who have used
JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE BALSAM,

as a certain, safe and effectual remedy for 1)ysentry,
Diarhaia, or Looseness, Cholera Marlins, SUMMER
COMPLAINT, Colic, Griping Pains, Sour Stomach,
Sick and Nervous Headache, Heartburn, &c.

This is one of the most efficient, pleasant, and
safe compositions ever ofTered'to the public fur the
cure of the various derangements of the STOALACII
and SOWELS, and the-only article worthy of the least
confidence fin curing CHOLERA INFANTUM or
SUMMER COMPLAINT; and in all the above:dis-
eases it really acts like a charm. .

CERTIFICATE •

From the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Afethod-

recommeliti its

a year snice
Iloune

its most ;TT

!Sugar-Coat-
six boxes of

. They are
EEMA.N.

1111=11

MEM

midi's agent
office ofDr.

w-York, and
n a very ea-
Indian Vcp..
m znt would

.stories of the

Dr. G. nenj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Notl ing has ever
been introduced that has sold so well ;.nd given such
general satisfaction as your Sugar-Con ed Improved
Indan Vegetable l'ills. Very respect ally, yoursi

S. F. SINGLETON.
(From Bull & Alden.)

Louisville, (Sy.) Feb. 13th, 18.46.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Yru Willplease send

us 12 gross of your valuable Pile. From present in-
dications we shall sell a hare amount of them:-
We find that they go very quick. Your friends,

BULL 4 ALDEN.
( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)

Leuisvillki, Feb. 13th, 1845.
Dr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago we

bought 2 gross ofyour Indian Vegetable Sugar•Coa-
ted Pills. Though tun:Mess is dull here nt this time,
yet we have sold the'in all. Yon Will please send us
10 gross through Messrs. Laivrence szi Keeso, ofyour
city, who will forWard them to us via Pittsburgh.

Yours. respectfully,
WILSON, S:TARIIIRD & SMITII,

The undersigned having been afflicted during the
past winter with a disem:e in the stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelve
hours vs 101011 t intermission, and having trieki various
remedies with little effect, was furnished- NV a bot-
tle of Dr. JAYNP.'S CARMINITIVE BALSAM. This he
used according to the directions, and found invaria-
bly that this 'medicine caused the pain to abate in
lirec or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty Min-

utes every uneasy: sensation was entirely quieted.
The utedicine.v. as afterwards sued Whenever indica-
tions of the approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. lie continued to
"use the medicine ea4ery evening, and sotuctiuiesin the
morning, and in 4few weeks health was co far re::
stored, that the sufferer was relieved Own a large
anionntofoppreSsiie pain. , From experience, there-
fore, be can confi:den;ly recommend Dr. D. Jaynes
Carminative Balsam, as a salutary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. Sumt.

Allegheny city,Auly ltith, 15-13.
For salein Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near Wood.
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle: jclS-184w

Teeih,and Cun

For a number
so much out of
with any pleas
heard ofWheel
tify that Ivied
weekA my teeth
believe that the
manv 'others.

This is to certify that I have used the Sugar
coated pills manufactured by Smith,of Neil•
York, for some time, and believe them to be a good
medicine; and also from enquiry in thati city, 1 ant

pmsnaded that he is the original inventor, and
therefore, is entitled to the benefit of the inventon.

S. WI.LLI,IIIIS,
ang2l. Paster Ist Baptist Cherch Pittsburgh.
We have fhrty letters from differentdealers solicit-

ing the agency ofmy Pill,althougli they had ihe'spu-,
riot's in their store—one in partictilar from New Or-
leans, which we shall publish.Principal Offices—New York, )79 Greenwich st;
Boston 2.lVater st.

W. Wheeler

irr G. BENJAMIN SMITH is
torn of every boy of genuine "Sur,

Ac Irilliant Henderson ll
etrect Pittsburgh: John Sargeant

may-18(17in.
. Dlartiu and Sm

(Li LICCESSORS to Irvine Sr. Mar
IJ cers, produce and conanissl
dealers in Pittsburgh manufaetur
Wood street.Pittsburgh, Pa.

vritten on the Lot-1
ir-Coated

ggist, 205 Liberty
Allegheny city;

Sin, wholesale gr.
bn merchants, andl

.
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urgical
licaltlt is tfie clihrin of life,withoutit gold,
Love, letters, friends; all, all; arduneAioyed

===

elotfiing.
An Acrostic.

"JUST IN *TIME FOR_OHEAP.BARHAINS,',.-.
,Just received, •a splendid assortment of Spring and

and...Summer goods, . .
Unsurpassed for ipiantity, quality or
Style. The Proprietor ofthis establishment
Takes great pleasure in informing his friends andthepublic • ••

'ln general, that he is now prepared to all orders
that his • - -

Numerous customers May favor him with. Strangers
and .

Travelers would do well, in visiting "the
Iron City, to call and examine his extensive andwell
Made steel: of ready made. clothing. He his a com-plete assortment of ,
English cloth,lo'which he would invite attention,also,
French cloths of every-col-Ciro and quality, wich he is
Offering at a very small adiance 'on -easterdprices.Remember at this store youarc net askedtwoprices,being
Convinced that small profitsand quick sales is the

best way to secure custom.
Having in his employ thebest workmen, he can war-
Every' article made athis establishmentsto fit well,And tebe -of the best materials; he would again in-vite

,- :_,... • . DOCTOR DROWN; a
: 1 , 4.::-.. revlaily'edueated hsi

.-.;:...., --:,--... )'' clan from the eastern cit
47..ticA:,:=4,15p.,,,,. ; 4 tes, would respectfully am

r"—. .-?;0',-X4Y.:4 Bounce, to the citizens ofr,„: ....... Pittsburgh, Allegheny and7,t,.-,7,-,t..,,:.,X.,- ~ ,t vicinity,- that he• cad be.
.`t,iA.,o,;i' ...p consulted privately and
14a,430'4*',14,,t,t, confidentially, every.day

~,,,c,117%y(L-,,,),•everting at his office on'44.,...\Z 3' -̀-. ...,. :_..5-.••; .....),, 1' Diamond Alley, a - few
•---......,.." doors from Wood street,

towardslthe market.
Dr. Brown gives his particular attention to the

reatrnentand in‘eStigation of the .follotving disea.
- All diseasesarising froin lin_ oritiesof theNood
scrofula, sypliilis seminal •tveekness. Impotency,
saltrheum, diseases of the eye 'and ear, rheumatism
pikS, pal scy.

Dr. Brown has'mtich riicasure-in announcing to
the public, that. he is in possession ofthe.latest in-
formation and inaprovement in the treatment of
secondarysyphilsjpractised at the Paris Lock Hos-
pital. The modem researches .on syphilis, .its
complications and consequences,. and the improved
modes of practice-which have been made known
to the publk, bu•tirecentley, and -to those• chiefly.
Who make this blanch of Medicine, their particu-
ar study and practise. •

Many new and valuable remedies havebeen late-
ly, introduced, which secures;the patient being zner
curialized out ofexistence Strangers areapprised
that Doctor ..BroWn has been, educated in every
brunch of medicine, and regularly admittedilopractise, and thatihe now confines himselfto/the
study andpractice ofthis particular branch,togeth-
er with,all diseases Of a 'private or delicate nature,
incident to the hanaanfrnme. No cure, fio pay.,:

Recent cases are relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption

rt from business,
• ,1.-Oltice on Diamond Alley, a few doors from

Wood street, toWards_the market. Consultations
trictly confidential. - myt 2-dßi.vvy

Purchasers generally to give him a call
Before purchasing in any other.place, •As he is confident thathe can sell them:as good goodsat as
Reasonable prices as anyhouse in this ciiy;
Goingso far as to say a little'cheaper::All ;All his goods' are new, and ofhandsnine patteris,
- purchased ' - '.•

In the the east butn. few weeks since. • The suliscri-
her

Now returns his thanks to his friends and -thePublicingeneral,: and
Solicits a continuance, of their favors. •

Iron City'Clotbing Store, No. 132 Liberty street.
mar 7: ' C. 111'CLOSKEY.

1Rbetter is itto cure the toothache in one min-
i' ute, by tisint%, Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash.,
than to:sufrer thencitiug also to cure soreness atilt.
gums, cure softness iof the gums, stop .Ideeding
the gums, and nlways keep the teeth, gums and
mouth Pleasant; and in the best state of health.

Melia introdUcing WHEELER'S TEABERRY
TOOTH WASH co thepublic •' it is the painful duty tif
the proprietor, tolstate that tliltsarticle; which is the
originai,and only genuine Teaberry Tooth-Wash, has
been imitated by numerous Teaberry Tootle Washes,
Teaberry Tooth Pastes, anda variety ofarticles with
the name Tcaterty anne;ted tothem, when, in fact,
this article is the first that ever bore the name.of
Teaberry, and is , the only , one, which pessesses.the 1
real virtue or the laatond established all the celeb-
rity for it, which minced others to make use of its
name, though they never did present its intrinsic vir-
tues to the publici. As evidence that it is the first
preparation of Teaberry tier the Teeth,ethe copy of
the certified records of the United States District
Courtis published.

o.f.t.t.ft. Enstorn i.)istriet ofPennsylvania, to

4firtti. wit:; Be it:reenembered, That on the
:.4.,.. l'A',7 ~. secOnd day a February, Alum Domini,

, :V131'.1 oneithousandeMht hundred and forty--31.i4;0re,;• two,
.

~ ril' I W. WHEELER,
Of the said District, bath deposited in this Offite.the
Title of a Books the tine of which is in the wards
fallowing, towit; . .

TEARERRY -roan' WASH.

Whree Big Doors Clothini Storc.
• . No. 151, Liberty street..:

MITEProprietors ofthis old and highly popular et,
stablishnient informs his friends andtho public

at large, that a portion 9rhis Spring and Summer
Stock of?

READY MADE CLOTH-ING;, -
Isnow prepared for their inspection, and herespect- •
fully invites all who contemplate purchasing articles
in his line to pay- hima visit. his stock this season
is peduliarly tick:comprising-all the latest_Failtions
and Patterns, and all his Goods, havingbeen selett ,
ed by himself in the eastern markets„ hecan with.
confidencerecommend Them to his customer's as be-,
ing-of the very best quality. his lage assOrtment of

DRESS- COATS,
Is made in the most inodern and improved style, and
the workmanship cannot be excelled. ` Pants of ev-
ery description; Satin 4- Fancy Vests, Ile has a rare
and Leant Via assortment of • -
-VESTJP Gg,,

To which he would call the attention ofpublic is he
believes them to be -more Beautiful and Cheaper, -
Than auYthing ofthe kind that has been offered
heretofore: -

•
The right whereof he elaints'as Proprietor; in con-

formity with the ;Act (f Congress. entitled "An. Act
to amend the seieral Arts respecting Copy Rights."

',RA'S. HOPKINSON,
Clerk of the Dist. Court.

1544, Feb. 2t1.: Copy deposacti.
CHAS. F. TIENZLETT.

Tweed and other coats; for Summer wear, an
great variety and made in every 6tyle, Fashionable
Shirts; latest Slyfr of Stocks; Suspenders of every;descriptions; Hamlberchiefs, and every other article
necessary..for a Fashionable Dress. • -

He hais,a very large and excellent assortment of
Substantial Clothims; which will be soldlower than-
it can be parchased at any otherplacein the city—to
which he would invite the attention -of viarkingnaert
and others who wish acrvicable clothing for every

Haying in his Cutters6inphay some the best Cuers and
Workmen; that the Country, can produce, and being
presided with a stock of

be
which for excel.:

!cued and variety cannot bc. equalled, he is prepav;
ed

The,above_ Copr,Rlght for the Wrapper of the
Bottle, showing the Title Of the Article iri legal lan-
guage, and granted in the legal forni, will prove this
to be the OrginalE.TkiABB.BTot-anrY WASH, and
all others ari butlinitations, which has gotta out of
use Wherever the (.lenuine, Teaherry Tooth Wash, issold. ,The:, reriienibcr, noneia genuin6 but ,

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, • *- -
At the shortest noticei and in a style .that Cannot.be.
Surpassed:' - • • •.--

DO NOT PASS THE THEE BIG .DODE.S.
It is•not considered any Trouble to show Clothingand the proprietor feels_confident that after an.
amination of his stock,all Ivho desire- to purchandwill find-it their interest to deal at his establishment:

The proprietor would Mke this opportunity to ten=
der his sincere thanks to the public for the unpreCe-
dented patronage bestowed upon his establishment;and as the successFie has met with isanindiention-
that his efforts to'pleas MS patrons, hare riot been
unavailing, he pledges Ithrtsel fthat nothing shall Le
omitted on hisp.att to secure their kindness for :tlio"tutura.NicOLOsTroi71212ffiiuse of your much celebrated Tea-

sh;l feel convinced thatitis the
le ever known, and hereby -warmly

to the public in general, as a
icacious article for preserving the

' ROBERT E. JOHNSTON.

of years ma Teeth and Gums were
order as to prevent ine from eating
ti, and caused much pain: Having
es Teaherry Tooth Wash, I do cur-

l neb.ttie of it, and in less than two
and, Gums were sound and good; 1
use of it Would be an advantage to

J. 1111.,2LER.

CerNicates cf 21 =then; of the Philadelphia Bar..
liavim. used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash end

powder, I. have tl,und them to:possess Cleansing and
purifying proneleties, and while they whiten and
beam ify the Te th, they have a beneficialeffect upon
the Gums, by it iParting to them tree. and 1163W-did
action. P. A. ILAYNOLD.

•

I have used NI/ heeler's Tealierry Tooth Wash, and
its effects upon My Teeth and Gums has given to 'me
a high opinion vi its merits. I cheerfully recom-
mend it to the g neral use. H. It. KNEASS.

151 Liberty at

My:daughter as used Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth
Washkand pow.er) and has found its effects to be
cleansing and p• rifle:lMM ofthe Gums, and a sweet-
ening:of the run I have no hesitatiOn in recom-
mending it as thle most beneficial preparation for the
Teeth I have er r seen. • C. J. JACK.

•

CellOrates of *dies and Gentlemen of Philad4phia.'
is with gratitude that. I Send the following cer-tificate, hoping that many who suffer will be led by

a perusal of it, tlO obtain Wheelers Teaberry Tooth
Vs ash, which :wideI used, and it has effectually
cured tooth-ache, soreness of the- gums, remoVed
scurffrom my theth, and I fully believe has entirely
arrested all decay of them. 1 trust that all Who suf-
fer, having eitlihr ofthe same specie's of Complaint,
will as soon 44' possible use \Wheeler's Teaberry.
Tooth WaShy UM!. they maybe relieved.

J. S. Lowry, Merchant. Tailor.

TITWILD inform his friends and the public id.
general, that he has removed to Woodstreet; '

in the ST., CHARLES . building, two doors below the-matinee', where he is ready to execute all'orders
die neatest and most fashionable manner, having en-.
gaged the services ofMr: Jails M. CA3IPELL "ll9 cut-
ter, whose attention will be devoted to-that branch
oftlie trade and whore well known abilityin &ispar--
ticular having lying been establishearin the fashion-
able community of this city, induces the belief that
by close attention. to business, he will be, able to
give general satisfaction .to all who, may favor hint.with a call—having also naade arrangementslo
constantly on hand a general assortment of every •
thing, adapted to.gentlemen's wear, such as Cloths,
Cassimmes, Vestings, Shirts, Drawers, Bosoms, Sits-
penders, Glove's; Cravat...,., and every article,pertain—',in;, to a aenthnin's wardrobe lie will be ready
all times to supply any demand in his line.ThesubseTiber respeetfully informs his &bands and
the public generally; that having entered into the
abuse arrangoinent the establishment nail be able is
tiirnish any article in the Tailoring line, with a Pune7tuality and despatch scarcely equalled by any otherin the city, and for style'-mad workmanshipnoisurpassed by any in the states:

"aug2:2=ql3rn CAMDBAL;
TUST RECEIVED—.A splendid assortment -of
V Summer Cassixneres, Giughains; and Gain=
broons, suitable for coats and-pluitS;. a large stock of
fancy Suiruner.Stuffs; fumy Cotton Cloths;a new ar- -
tide; Oregon Cassimeres; Gold- Mixed :Tweeds had.
Berkshire; 10 dozen white shirt-Linen .13oselns .andCollars, - .

JULIANA CUTIIRAL

"Owing to hating When cold, but mostly ha conse-quence ofthtiaCid of a:paint used ;in coloring prints,
my Teeth bedaine very much injured, giving excria-
ciating pain at intervals for between two and three
years, Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash was used,
and has entirely cured thein, which in certificate
form I send, that those who wish a:perfect remedy
for painful teeth; and also desire a pleasant Tooth
wash, may with cenfkdence_fry Wheeler's Teaberry
Tooth Wash. MARY A TAYLOR.

"Wheeler's Teaberry ,Tooth Wash"? having
moved scurf and cured soreness of the ',,ums,'Which
had troubled use for two years,it is any belief that it.
is a highly uscfnl article, and that it is advisible .to
those who suffer with the Teeth and Gums to snake
use of it. MARY'SULLIVAN.

lso, a great variety offhocy shirt .striped,Ging7'.hams. Sm.; a- splendid asSortment of Summer cra-vats,''Marseillos,' Sills., Satin and other Vestings of
superior styles and finality; Seeks,: Handkerchiefs,StoCks.-11OsoirM Collars,Lisle. Glares and all kinds
of gentlemen's%wear, ready made; or got tip to order-at the - shin-test notice, and at the lowest prices, by,

- W. B. S.IIAFFER,,
r . Pittsburgh 'Clothing Store,je3 • corner of Wood and Water sts.

"Your Teaherry ToothWash cured the tooth-ache
and also ,soresess of-the gums in -my flunily; and-1
send you, this certilicatc, that those who-Starer with
tooth-aelie or soreness f the gums,-ruay knew.that
it is a remedy Air them, and a very pleasant Tooth
Wash. • • . 1,12/I.S.PREVOST,,

W. l: heeler. No, 1.45, Catharinestreet.

"Wheeler's Teaberry TOoth:WaSh".haring cured
soreness ofthe gums, and effectually stopped broml 7
ing ofthe gtuns,ll deem it a debt ofgratitude for the
relief which it aliorded me, and tfduty owed to my
follow beings, tO say, that :it is my firm -conviction,
that those who will use Wheeler-,s Teaberry Tooth
Wash, for the Teeth and_cnms, will find that it is an
important articld. THOMAS. Iff`CURDY,

No. 238, Callo*hill-

e Beat:
1. 31. WHITE hasi justreceived at his large

establishment, fronting "on Liberty and Sixth
streets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS forsummer, also, a Eup_erior lot of French Satinygs-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to Make u'r.the latestlatestfa-shion and on the most reasonable terms
as 'usual. Observe the-corner: No 10 I.4erty.and Sixth streets." • ' 2myl4 - J. 31. WHITE, Tailor, Propri4or.

To Arios: To Arms:l
s,THRRATENED INVASION'.OF WEST.

-'4-1 ERNPENN'SYLVANIA .by
wan lu,eoo men, notwithstanding which, J. M.
White will continue to sell clothing cheaper than,anyhas heretoforebeen offerediu the western coup-,
try, having the largest establishment. in theci,ty,,
fronting on Liberty and Siktli streets.. Ile is now
prepared to show to his numerous patrons the great..
eat variety of cloths, caXsinieres, vestings, and elo-
ping ofall descriptions, s,uitablo for the appioaching
season, that has ever been offered in this mar4t, to
which all can have the Right of-Way. , °We've the
corner, N01167, Liberty and Sixth streets; -

J. M. WIETE, Tailor,
Proprietor.

From much severe affliction of myself, and others
oftnyiliniily, with decayed Teeth and sore Gums,
and the many respectable testimonials highly in favor
of WHETILF.Iti. TEABERRY TOOTH WASH;-:_
was induced so give it a trial, after which my family
used it. and I rejoice to say that it did perform a
thorough and eqectud.l cure fur all, and is the best
article that I ever knew of.: I would recommend its
use to those NOM may be suffering. -

• JESSE MOORE,
No. 127,- Miiketstreet..

Many more 4stimonials are existing approving o
‘,lVbeeler'g Teaheuy Tooth Wash.” .

Venitlan.rallidg

AWESTERVELT, the old and well knewn
1 enitian Blind Maker, formerly of Second

and•rowth sts., takes this methddto inform his Many,
friOnds of.the Met that his factory is now in full pp....-
oration on St. Clair st., `near the old Allegheny
Bridge, where a constant supply of-131inds ofvarious
colors and qualities, is' constantly kept on hand and,
at all prices, from twenty-Pents up tosuit custoiders.

N. 11. Ifrequired, Blinds will be pot up. so, Mit.
in case of alarm by file, or otheswise,. they may be,
removed without the aid ofa Screw-driver, arid with
the same facility that any other piece, of fuiniture:
can be removed, and without any extra expense.

je24-d&wy.
diatJ •linta::-

Sold at WM.I.JACKSON'S .Store, N0..89 Liberty
street, Pittsburyth, head ofWood street.::

Principal 01114 e, No. 86 Chesnut st., Philadelphia.
ap 277d1y, •

-SiSPRING FASILION.— ,-Just received by
expiCss from New -York, the Spring Style .. ,

of flats. All those in want of a neat superior
are respectfully invited to Call. Si MOORE,'

N0.93 Wood st., 3 doors belovr DiaMond
marl 1-dor

.i:;.':.:i....i-,;-.4'::'..;:.'..,.1-!,..t'',.:1'.:-.':':',

-
•

~.~.. ~~;

NEHMEN

_.,-fL,uf -

i-Mk:TIBIKAI).—A largeassortment.,ingtogether SidillBbn°Findings and Kitt ofplate-
ceived JOHN W. BI.AIIL

mv2o j 120 Wood street

.t-u,

INTARDROBES—If you want to purchase a
good. wardrobecheap caU at the furniture.

warehouse of 11. YOUNG- Sr. CO, .•

.

jyl7 , 31 4autt
Steamboat for Sale.

TOE staunch,iell built, light draught steamer
Revenue Cutter, will he sold low and on goo 4

urine. Apply to . je24. JAS. MAY.

=MEE:

t ~ >~' ~ ,


